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NUMBER of small and Informal
affairs will make the latter half
of the week merry, including- the

Informal tea for which Mrs. Joseph
Andrews and her sister. Miss Marian
Smith, will be hostesses, the large tea
to be given tomorrow by Mrs. William
Hurd Lines, the dance for which Mr.
mnA Mrs T TTnlmnn will he hosts Sat
urday night at the Benson, and the Phi
Ielta Kappa dance Friday night in the
crystal room of Hotel Benson, and the
countless other informal and interest
ing functions that have been planned
for the next three days. Ice Hockey
will claim a large share of society's
attention tomorrow night, a large list
of reservations having already been
made for both line and box parties.

One of the most delightful affairs of
yesterday was the Orpheum party for
which Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Berg
were hosts last night. Mr. and Mrs.
Berg's guests numbered 26, and they
later entertained them at the supper
dance at Hotel Benson. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Labcnbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Koshland, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius I Louisson, Mr. and
Mrs. I. White, Mr. and Mrs. S. Otten-heime- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Seller,
Ir. and Mrs. Leon Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs.

Solomon Baum, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Teiser,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Freidlander.

Miss Ethel Marie Brown, a popular
University of Oregon girl, will leave
soon for California for 'a few months'
visit. She will be accompanied by
her mother.

Preparations are complete for the
next university hop, which will be held
Friday evening in Murlark ballroom.
The committee has arranged excep
tionar attractions for this party. Spe
cialties- - have been gathered from
friends recently returned from th
Kast. and this occasion will be a me
dium of Introducing novelties. Th
committee will work systematically
and everyone will have a full pro
gramme.

The committee: Irving Niles, Art Ma
honey. Madeline Brown, Marian Spoeri
Leonard Oliver. Gus Nuffke. Louise
Thomas. Blanche Strong. Ray Maier,
AI Bennett. Lucile Brown. Dorothy
Pierce, Hugh McKenna, Mary Stanton,
Kdwin Morene Alice McGreevy. Vir
Kinia Brown. Clarence Jones. Patron
esses: Mrs. T. J. Mahoney and Mrs. T.
JJ. Brown.

The wedding of Miss Gene Spencer
to George Herron was solemnized last
night in the home of the brides par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spencer, on
Irvinsr street. Rev. John 11. Boyd, of
the First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciated. There were nf attendants and
the wedding was attended only by close
friends and relatives. A small infor
mal reception followed the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a gown of
white faille and tulle embellished with
pearl and sequin trimming, and her
veil was wreathed with orange bios
soms. She carried a shower bouquet
of orchids and lilies of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herron will be at home
after March 15 at their new home in
lrvington.

Troop A, Oregon's lone cavalry troop,
will give an "at home" dancing party
at the Armory Friday evening. The
committee on arrangements, consisting
of Captain A. W. Orton, Lieutenant C
F. Hogan, Paul R. Dickinson, president
of the troop club, have completed the
details and it is predicted that the
evening will be a most enjoyable one
for the friends and members of
Troop A.

This is an informal affair. The offi
cers and men of the troop and officers
and men of other organizations will be
in blue uniform. This is the first of a
series of parties to be given by the
troop at the Armory for the benefit of
the troop fund and, judging from past
affairs given by this organization, this
will be a well attended and smart af
fair at popular prices, although an in
vitation affair. Dancing will com
mence promptly at 8:30 P. M.

The patronesses are Mrs. George A.
White, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Law-
rence H. Knapp, Mrs. Clarence R
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Daniel E. Bowman.
Mrs. F. P. Tebbetts, Mrs. A. W. Orton,
Mrs. Florence A. Dickinson.

The dancing hail at the Armory will
be gaily decorated with buntings and
flags of the Oregon Naval Militia, with
colored lights and one of the best
orchestras in town.

Members of the decorating commit
tee are Lieutenant Joseph M. Wackrow,
Harold M. Wright. Cecil C. Ireland,
Harold B. Kiff. Elmer Buckman. .

The floor and reception committee
Captain T. W. Orton, Lieutenant C. F.
Hogan. Lieutenant Joseph M. Wackrow,
Alfred L. Stone, Abion T. Gerber,
H. G. Miner, Orville S. Looney. Stan-
ley Bowlby, F. H. French, John G.
SChroeder.

At the door and in charge of the
punchbowl will be M. L. Tibbals. H.
w. Doolittle, Langdon S. Spooner.

Music and finance committee John
M. Grief. C. F. Hogan, Paul R.

Eureka Council, No. 204, Knights
and Ladies of Security, will pay Kirk-patri-

Council, No. 2227. a fraternal
visit Friday evening and turn over the
Ktate prize banner, which was won by
Kirkpatrick Council in the fourth
quarter of 1915, they having added 93
new members to their council. Cap-
tain H. C. Baker "and degree staff of
Eureka Council are working hard to
make a success of the mask ball to be
given Monday evening, February 21. at
the East Side Woodmeri Hall. East
Sixth and East Alder streets.

The following Portland persons are
spending a pleasant time at Hot Lake

iSanltorium. Hot Lake, Or.: Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koch, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barker,
Miss Jane M. Barker. P. E. Sullivan,
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I TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-u- p,

burning:, calloused feet
and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore, ten
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use Tiz, and "Ti cures, their feet
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con
dltion. "Tiz" is the only remedy in the
world that draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet and
cause tender, sore, tired, aching feet. It
Instantly stops the pain in corns, cal
louses and bunions. It's simply glorious.
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel af
ter using 'Tiz." You'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't tighten and hurt yonr feet.

Get a nt box or rut" now rrom
any druggist-- Just think! a whole year's
loot comfort for only ii cents. Adv.
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Mrs. A. W. Strowger, who has been
seriously ill the past three weeks, is
convalescent. Mrs. Strowger is the
wife of the president of the Portland
Gun Club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown, of Rupert
Station, gave a Valentine party Mon
day evening, February 14, compliment
ing Mrs. V. G. Benvie, of Portland,
who is visiting them. The house was
decorated with valentine suggestions
and refreshments were served. Music,

500" and other features were en
joyed. The favors went to Mrs. A. J.
Groben and Mrs. William Adams, Will
iam Adams and Claude H. Sheeley.

Those invited were Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Powers, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hellyer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Shields, Dr. and
Mrs. J. O. Pitt, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett E.
Eller. Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Fleck. Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Starkweather and Mrs. Valeria G.
Benvie.

The. Wisconsin Society will meet
the Arcanum Hall tonight. All former
Wisconsinites are cordially invited.

Mrs. Ellsworth Mather Taylor, of
Los Angeles, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Whidden,
for about 10 days, returned home yes
terday.

The I Ketch Club announces sec
ond of a series of stepping parties at
the Kenton clubhouse on Saturday
evening. All are cordially invited to
attend. Rights of attendance will be
reserved at the party.

A combination valentine party and
kitchen shower was given in honor of
Mrs. Harry E. Taylor at the home of
Mrs. Adlia J. Casteel on Monday after-
noon. Decorations were in keeping

th the day, and refreshments were
served. The game of the afternoon
was "500," high score being held by
Mrs. .Osborne. Much amusement was
afforded the guests in their attempts
at valentine verse. Mrs. Kreyer win
ning prize offered. Those present
were Mrs. Harry E. Taylor. Mrs. R. L.
Osborne, .Airs. W. R. McAllister, Mrs. C.
Puariea, 1 Miss Alice Puariea, Mrs.
George Foster, Mrs. Claire Bullen, Mrs.
Lillian Kreyer, Mrs. Fred Balzimar,
Mrs. Grover Kestly, Miss Gertrude
Kunz and hostess. y

The Women's Auxiliary of the Ger
man Red Cross has postponed its mas-
querade ball from next Saturday, Feb-
ruary 19, t6 Saturday, February 26. It
will be held at the German House.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heller Ehrman
will entertain a house party of holiday-make- rs

over week-en- d at the I. N.
Fleischner' cottage in Seaside. They
plan to leave Saturday and return
Tuesday night, celebrating Washing-
ton's birthday at .the beach.

Mrs. Robert J. Power will entertain
today with a bridge tea, guests being
nvited to make up rive tables of the

game,, and an additional number for
tea.

the

the

the

the

Tomorrow Mrs. Power also will en
tertain Informally with a sewing bee
and tea.

By Marie Dille.

hi Elisabeth DalnKerfield, Horse
Farmer,

of the most famous breeding
of fine horses in Kentucky

is "Kingston," near Louisville, which
is owned and managed by Elizabeth
Daingerfield. The farm is credited
with being the most successful and
paying one in that section of the Blue
Grass state. With perhaps one excep
tion. Miss Daingerfield is the only
woman who is striving in this unusual
field of endeavor. The exception is
Miss Anne Vauclain, of Philadelphia.

Miss Daingerfield not only super-
vises her farm, but does much of the
actual physical labor. Many of the
tasks that would be left to hired bands
by those whose sole object in the work
is financial return Miss Daingerfield
does herself because of her love of
the work. She is remarkably well
versed in horselore and has an affec-
tion and respect for a finely bred horse
that is characteristic of the Southern
horseman of the old school. k

There are seldom less than 100 horses
on the Kingston farm. Often there are
many. more. All of them are the fin
est horses obtainable. She is a past--
master tin the mysteries of racing
strains and puts her knowledge to good
use in the cultivation of racers on her
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TheSmdjwj Story
By AMalker.
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parents ever being
more At his
father could put longer.

"Tou better go
world, he sadly. "You

your

ask why do it, just
reply: tell that." Per-
haps help."

away started Janco, much

world. short time he
old-

"Ah!" "if this grind
and
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The King, just taking

that slipped the
soap got bump.

to by trusty
didn't

any ot giant
trusty

came to Janco saw grindstone
and

"Why do that grindstone?'
"To sharpen long

men," Janco, forgetting wnat.
father had told him. Of

the were badly
at the very of 10,000

with sharp knives, so
asked again:

"Why will you sharpen tne long
knives men?"

you that,"
Janco, . just remembering
father had him say. And this
scared the trusty more

so hurried to tell the
The was shaving at

and heard this
Jumped quickly his that he

of ear. In
it enough to him

he that 10,000 men. with
sharp knives, would fool

away their time witn orcmary
people, but would go hunting for
Kings. the King called his trusty
Generals told to go to
and him go and take his

and' 10,000 men with sharp
knives with wasn't safe for

King have that long-kniv- ed

persons and ot giant around
close to royal person.
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was carted the

city crematorium burned. The un-
used licenses, to the state
law, be of, and, as
was large number unused licenses
left 1915 in the office of the

Fish and Commission, hav
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weeks from all of state, Carl
Shoemaker, Warden,
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JEWISH DELEGATES LEAVE

B'nai B'rith Convention to Held
in San Francisco.
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SUIT HAS NO HANGOH

Bishop School Donors
Consent Fund Change.

SCHOOL UNABLE EXIST

Bishop Says of
System Makes

Institutions Impracticable.
Money to Be Used

the extension of public schools
In. Oregon into schools of aca
demic grades -

schools for boys in like imprac-
ticable, is contended by Bishop Walter
T. of the Episcopal as

for the failure of the Bishop
Academy, in filed

the Circuit Court yesterday
of the of

to the of
to other

The school - estate 100 acres
County is badly involved, and

the lands and will eventually
be disposed of. The of the

.school will be diverted to the Episcopal
Fund for missionary insurance

the proposed system is
inaugurated, and for missionary
work.

Owners Consent to' Action
The suit for decree ratifying

the action of the trustees
the Bishop Scott Academy,

and authorizes the sale of the Yamhill
County property.

Heirs of original of tne prop
erty at and Everett streets,

than city blocks
and the site of the old Bishop

are named as defendants
the suit. 'Through attorney, Rod
ney L. Glisan, admitted in

filed yesterday all
consented to the entry of the de-

cree as prayed
The defendants are: rj. wn- -

son, K. Glisan, jwary n.
Couch, Maria L. Mary E.

C. Elizabeth C.
Good. L. Lewis, Evelyn S. Da-
vid C. Lewis, H Lewis, R. W.
Lewis. C. H. Lewis, Clementine L.
Frances H. Fairbanks and
npnral M.

action is in accordance the
ndonted at the church con

vpntion. Mav 20. 1915. which asked
that the school be closed, and
mended civil suit to legalize liquida
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You Run No Risk
Save a Date Today!

TColumbian
Optical Co.

145 Sixth Street
Floyd Brower, Manager

INSIST ON GETTING
WHAT YOU ASK FOR

Bluhiil Cheese
sproaua just iiko uuugr

10 & 15
Cents a Package

T. S. Townsend Creamery Co.
Wholesale Distributers for

Oregon and S. W. Washington.

PROFIT-SHARIN- G PIANO-CLU- B

Portland Economy Event.
THE EASIEST WAY SMALLEST WAGES ENOUGH

TLir DrCT That's the Distinct AdvniiKeOEJ an( satisfaction Vou llaie.
WHEN. YOU BUY THIS $375 PIANO FOR $290

Sends This a&rH-r'-rr

J Piano Home
fjj

Weekly COlp ' '7""
No' el)P , if ) Yfi

Interest

The piano Too Will Be Proud of and Glad to Show Your Friend.
Be advised, compare our improved 1916 Club Pianos with anvthinfirnew or old offered elsewhere, and we will leave it to your judgment, us vour

judgment is best after making such a comparison.
Air. bcnwan-Kovsk- y, president or tno company, during nis years or

piano selling, was never known to recommend the nurchaso of a used, unim
proved or second-han- d piano.

vvny nave your children continue tno rorcing. pounding or the used,unimproved piano-actio- n piano, when our double repeating, brass-flan- g

actions of today permit the drawing of more musical tone, with no ni--. d
for forcing? Besides, the life goes out of the string, use produces lout mo-
tion, etc. All of which vou need avoid to obtain the host musical results
and artistic performance by selecting one of our 1916 improved, easy, doublo- -
repeaung, orass-riang- e action CluD

EXCLUSIVE CLUB FEATURES SSTK..Every other piano store charges interest on time payments, therefore it's
you who are paying for the time. In this Club you secure the Factory Cash

rice and years without interest. This alone saves you from J..0..IS to
Jlli.00, because of the 8 per cent charged elsewhere, when observing our
range or prices.

CLUB PAYMENTS As special Inducement we hnve roduepd our reculsrpayment terms. The usual payment, for instance, on PlHyer Pinno. is ."

cash and $12 monthly. Club terms are $10 Fee and $3 weekly. Pianos. 15 Fee
and $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 weekly, and then with no interest, to pay.

GUAKAJNiTJSid livery instrument ofiercd In this Clun rnrries the Man-
ufacturers' guarantee for to 10 years. Also, the instrument may be ex
changed for another any time within one year (of equal or higher priro), wo
allowing full amount paid. Free delivery in city and country.

HOW TO JOIW THE Tou call at the store and wo will supply you
with a Membership Blank, and you return it to ua, together with the th or $10
Fee. which entitles you to all the membership privileges and the immediate
delivery of the instrument.

Schwan Piano Co.
Man fact are Coast Distributors,

,111 Foau-t-h Street at Washington.

school was conducted at loss ol
9287.05.
On April 10, 1915. the trust fund

assets had book value of $232,778.50,
against which there were liabilities of
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CLUB

Open Monday,
Saturday Evcnlnsa,

$69,648.64. possible assets
would $163,131.91. de-

preciation these assets would
worth than $100,000, opin-
ion Bishop Sunmi-r- .

Your enjoyment of meal depends much the
proper action of gastric juices.

This delicious new food-drin- k contains prop-
erties which promote and them.

With your lunch dinner tomorrow, drink
glass

Its chief ingredients are Oregon hops, "bar-

ley, and the purest water in the world. No
intoxicants, whatever.

. Have a case sent home. Serve Wein- -

"Miimnii

hard's Nectar when friends come.
They'll be delighted.

The best fountains, cafes,
restaurants and food stores
sell Weinhard's "Nectar."
Be sure you get the genuine.

Henry
Weinhard

Plant
An Oregon Institution

Phone Main 72
or A 1172

STJFFNESSsaW
..tlllllPflifii'...hi in'"' -- a ,

IX
Why bear those pains

A single bottle will
convince you

Sloan's
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.
Prevents severe compli-
cations. Just put a few
drops on the painful
spot and the pain
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